Humoral antibody maybe stimulated by H. canis infection, but a serologic test has not been developed because of the unavailability of a satisfactory antigen. 1, 5 This paper describes the detection of antibodies in infected dogs by the indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) test. Results of a limited survey indicate that this technique may be of diagnostic value in canine hepatozoonosis.
Blood from a dog heavily infected with H. canis was drawn into 0.4% sodium citrate, The titrated blood was centrifuged at 600 x g for 10 minutes, and the plasma and buffy coat were removed. The erythrocyte pellet was discarded. The plasma and buffy coat were recentrifuged, and the buffy coat was removed and washed 3 times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), (pH 7.2) by successive 10-minute centrifugations at 700 x g. The plasma was saved for use as a possible positive serum control in the IFA test. The final pellet was resuspended in a mixture of equal volumes of PBS and 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA), and thin blood smears were prepared on glass slides. After drying at room temperature, the slides were immersed for 10 minutes in acetone, or 80% acetone/PBS containing 1% formalin, or methanol. The slides were wrapped individually in filter paper and stored at -80 C. Some of the slides were wrapped and frozen before fixation.
Twenty-nine sera were tested: 12 were from healthy, tickfree, laboratory colony-bred dogs in which H. canis was not detected in Giemsa-stained blood smears; 10 were from dogs showing gametocytes in blood smears; and 7 were from dogs negative for gametocytes at the time of blood sampling but with a confirmed history of H. canis infection up to 4 months previously.
Antigen slides were removed from the freezer and warmed to 37 C in a container with silica gel for about 30 minutes. Dry slides that were not fixed before freezing were immersed in 1 of the 3 fixatives for 10 minutes. Circles were marked on the smears with cosmetic nail polish to prevent intermixing of serum dilutions. Two-fold dilutions of serum in PBS, from 1:16 to 1:1,024, were applied to the smears, and the slides were incubated in a damp box for 30 minutes at 37 C. They were then rinsed with PBS and immersed in 2 changes of PBS and 1 of distilled water, 5 minutes each. The slides were blotted dry, and rabbit anti-dog IgG fluorescein conjugate was added to the wells at 1:70 dilution. The slides were incubated at 37 C for 30 minutes, washed, and dried as above. The smears were mounted under coverslips in PBSbuffered glycerol (pH 8.5) and examined by epiillumination with a Nikon Optiphot fluorescence microscope;' Giemsa-stained gametocytes of H. canis from the buffy coat are shown in Figure 1; Figures 2 and 3 show a similar preparation after immunofluorescent staining. Of the 3 fixatives tested, brightest fluorescence was obtained after acetone alone; after fixation in methanol, only a weak fluorescence was seen. There was no difference in antigenic activity of slides fixed before or after freezing. Table 1 shows the results obtained with the 29 sera tested. Nine of 10 dogs showing gametocytes in blood smears were positive, with titers ranging from 1:64 to 1:4,096, and 1 was negative. Of the 7 dogs with previous H. canis infection but between Hepatozoon canis no presently detectable gametocytes in the peripheral blood, 6 were positive, with titers ranging from 1:32 to 1:256, and 1 was negative. All 12 laboratory colony-bred dogs were negative.
The life cycle stages of a Hepatozoon described from dogs in Israel 8 , 9 appear to be the same as those previously described for H. canis. 15 In particular, schizogony occurred mainly in the spleen, liver, and lymph nodes. However, there is no information on whether schizogony takes place also in skeletal muscle, as described from dogs in the Texas gulf coast area.
1 On the basis of this possible difference, more than 1 species of Hepatozoon may infect dogs. 1, 8, 12 Peripheral blood gametocytes of canine Hepatozoon parasites look the same in all geographic areas, but the antigenic relationships among the geographic variants have not yet been determined. The results of the present investigation show that considerable antibody levels occur in dogs with patent infections and in dogs with histories of infection but with no gametocytes detectable in blood smears. The completely negative results with sera from laboratory-bred tick-free dogs imply that even low antibody levels may be of significant diagnostic value.
There is no information from the present study concerning the maximum period after the primary infection that dogs may remain serologically positive. However, the difference in the mean titers between the patent versus the microscop- The fact that no antibody was detected in 1 patent dog and in 1 non-patent but previously infected dog raises questions that must be answered before the serologic test can be recommended unequivocally. However, a large range of clinical pathologic aberrations and radiologic observations associated with various clinical disturbances have been described in canine hepatozoonosis, 1, 3, 4, 6, 10 in many cases when parasitemia was not detectable in blood smears. Detection of gametocytes in circulating leucocytes has been described as time consuming and often unrewarding, and histologic examination of muscle biopsy material has been proposed for confirmation of suspected cases of hepatozoonosis in the Texas gulf coast area. 6 The serologic test described here could represent an additional laboratory tool for detecting hepatozoonosis in dogs even if it may not as yet cover the entire period and all cases of infection. 
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